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adopting a concerted action project for the European
Economic Community in the fieLd of shore-based mari-
time navigation aid systems
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149, paragraph 2
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of the EEC Treaty)
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0n 11 Septemben 1981 the Commission forwanded to the CounciL a proposaL
for a Councit Decision adopting a concerted action project of the EEC
in the fieLd of shorebased maritime navigation a'id systems (COST 301).
By Letter of 5 Qctober 1981 the President of the CounciI asked the
European ParLjament for an opinion on this proposaL'
0n 9 JuLy the European Parliament adopted a Resolut'ion in which this
proposaL is approved pnovided that some amendments are incorporated
into this proPosat'
In pursuance of Article 149Q) of the EEC Treaty, the Commission modifies
its proposaL to take into account the amendments requested by the ParLiament
and forwards themr annexed hereto, to the CounciL'
-L,
MODIFICATION TO THE PROPOSAL FOR A
COUNCIL DECISION
ADOPTING A CONCERTED ACTION PROJECT OF THE EUROPEAN
E(:ONOMIC COMMUNITY IN THE FlELD OF SHORE BASED MARITIME
NAVIGATION AID SYSTEMS (COST 301)
Initi;rI ProposaL
(Doc, COll(81)463 fina[)
Modified Proposal
PreambLe
Citations unchanged
RecitaLs unchanged
ArticLes 1 and 2 unchanqed
At articte 3, paragraph 1, insert the folLowing sentence:
This amount is pureLy indicative.
ArticLe 4 unchanged
At art'icte 5, paragraph 1, deIete last two sentences beg'inning
with I'They shaLL aIso attempt ,,)t ao (.,.. it so requests'r,
->'
ANNEX I
Unc hanged
ANNEX II
Unchanged
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